
gl)t Stofcmciel WtaUgan.

The Old Fc
The old man »t By the chiomey-side,

Hu flea was wrinkled and wan ;
And he leaned boiL band» on hi» stoat, oak

cnoe,
Ai if all hi» work was done.

Hie coat of pood old-fashioned gray,—
The poctet» were deep and wide,

Where bn •• spec» ” and his Heel tobacco-box 
I.ay in ugly side by aide.

The old man liked to «tir thé fire,
So near him the tongs were kept,

Son. .times be mused a* be gazed at tfie coal», 
Semetime» be g.iz. d and slept.

What saw be in the embers there 1 
Ah ! picture» ot other year»;

Am, now and then they wakened smile»,
Hut oltecer started tears.

His good wife Kit on the other »ide,
In a bigh-beck, flag-seat chair,

I tee ’nea.h the pile ol her moalin cap 
The ibeen ol her silver hair.

Thero’i a happy look on her aged face,
As she busily knits for him,

And Nellie takes up the stitches dropped 
Tor grandmother's eyes are dim.

Their children come and read the news,
To pass the time each day ;

How it «tir» the blood in the old man’» heart,
To hear of the world away.

’Tis a homely scene, I told you so,
Hut pleasant it is to view ;

At least I thought it so myself,
And sketched it down lor you.

j the «ame ; when, if a proper time inter- 
i venes before there is any outward premure 
of water, it becomes se tight ea a barrel or 

i tub ; it is always aweet, clean, end cod; and 
! no vermin can enter nor find lodgment.

The »aod used in the grout end mortar 
should be coarse, clean and sharp, and the 
gruel (rum ibe size of walnuia down to 
coarse a«nd.—Rural New Yorker.

Be kind unto the old, my friend.
They’re worn with this world's strife, 

Though bravely once, perchance they fought 
The stern, fierce battle of life.

They taught ouryculhful feet to climb, 
Upward life’s rugged sleep ;

Then lei us lead them gently down 
To where the weary sleep.

New Variety of Corn.
A correspendent of the Rural Yew York- 

tr gives the following description of a new 
variety of Indien corn, exbibned it a re- 
cent county fur in the aiate of New York;

li n whne. eight rowed ; ihe kernel large, 
bui the tar btlow the medium size of ibe 
ord nary eight-rowed yellow variety. Thia I 
corn was exhibited by Amos Dmn, E-q , 
of Livingstone county, who thus apeaks oi 
it m a note to Mr Seelye, eeeretary of the 
society : “ 1 send you lor exhibition, a half 
dozen ears of the Farty Arctic Pearl 
Corn, imroduetd into Western New York 
by me a le w ve , rs since. I p-ocured it at 
toe bead of Like Superior, of a travelling 
missionary who brought il from near Red 
Like. It is said to be grown 1» far ncrib 
as Hudson's B«y. It la two weeka earlier 
than any corn I bate known—wiil be fully 
ripe ihe first day of August. It is very del
icate, and firet-nte for the table, green or 
ground It ahculd be planted in rich warm 
soil—if in hills, about two and a half feet 
apart, and will not rot in the ground, should 
the weather, af er planting, prove cold and 
imeiement. 1 have a few nuahels which 1 
think of committing to the seedsmen of 
your cuy.”

ÆÆjjJ///// Ayer’s Pills
mtitl'&V/ Are particularly adapted to 

JLJNQJoj&s derangement# of the dig" stive 
VvabL.T''7/%lS/ apparatus, and di~4*e« arie- 

inf from imparity of tbe 
^\r blood. A lanre part of ail the 

complaint» that a*ict man- 
■■ yod originate tn one uf these,

are found to cure many vari-

~ Subjoined an» tbe statements from some eminent pbyri- 
tiana, of vflecla in their practice.

A* * Faxilt Physic.
rrrm Ur. e. v. Oertwofl/U. of .Vor O-ieWM.

“ Yoor [-ILL. «r. lb. print, of por*«. Their •**“'"* 
OMlitie ran»., «nr cstWtic n iww. T1‘ k l1. . 
fcol twr twrtvo sod eHecto»l in thoir setro» on the bowel* 
which makes ihrp* invaluable to ue in the daily treatment

Fob Jaundice and all Liver Complaints.
From Dr. Thmodorr Bett. o/ Xrw York City.

Buml* «‘Li'iperlcnt. but I led their t.nS-lxl eSeet. 
iJmTh. u-. r very msr«wl ind~d. Ther fc... In my 
erkeliee proeed more eff«tuil for Ui" cure of ti-.-no eow- 
Bfainti than any one remedy I can mention. 1 «inc-roly 
rejoice that wv bave at length a purgative which is worthy 
the confidence ut the prufceeiou and the people.''

Dyspepsia — Indigestion.
from Dr. Henry J. Knox, of St. Low. 

u Th#, Ptllf you were kind enough to send me have be*n 
all used in my* practice, and have satisfied m** that they an* 
truly an extraordinary medicine. So peculiarly are "they 
edantod to the -liweaeee of the human system, that they seem 
to work upon them alone. I have curod some cases of dys- 
prprii and wligestum with them, whic h had restated the 
other remedies we commonly use. Indeed I have experi
mentally found them to be effectual m almost ail the cum- 
plau-ls for which you recommend them."

Dysentery — Diarrhœa — Relax.
fYvm Dr. J. Q. Green, of Chicago.

“ Yoor PlLLH have had a long trial in my practice, an<l I 
hold them in c*t<*m sa one uf the best aj»erieut» I have ever 
found. Tbei. alterative effect upon the liver makes them 
an excellent remedy, when given in small doses. f«»r Mwut 
dysentery and duirrhaa. Their sugar-coating makes them 
very acceptable and convenient for the uae of women and 
children.’’
Internal Obstruction—Worms—Suppression.
/Vum Mr». E. .Sf—rt. who grrngtomm a Pkymcuzn and Midsn/*

« y fin^ ODe or two large duees of your Pills, taken at the 
proper time, are excellent promote* of Ihe natural se« ra
tion when wholly or partially suppressed, and also very ef- 
factual to cleanse the stomach and expel worms. They are 
eo much the beat phytic wo have that I recommend no other 
to mt patienta.’’

Constipation — Coati ten ess.
From Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Montre a!. Canada.

“Too much cannot be said of your Pills for the core of 
coMtivtncst. If others of our fraternity have found them 
as efficacious as I have, they should join me in proclaiming 
It for the benefit of the multitudes who suffer from that 
complaint, which, although had enough In itself, is the pro
genitor of others that are worse. I believe costiveness to 
originate in the liver, but your PlLLS affect that organ and 
cure the disease.”
Impurities op the Blood — Scrofula — Ery

sipelas — Salt Rheum — Tetter — Tumors 
— Rheumatism — Gout — N evbaloia.

From Dr. Esdnel Hall, Philadelphia.
“You were right. Doctor, in saying that your Pills purify 

the. blood. They do that I have used them of late years in 
my practice, and agree with your statements of their efficacy. 
They stimulate the excretoriee, and carry off tbe impurities 
that stagnate in the blood, engendering disease. They 
stimulate the organs of digestion, and infuse vitality and 
vigor into the system.

•• Such remedies as you prepare are a national benefit, and 
you deserve great credit fur them.”
For HiAti.icHX—Sick Hkadachx—Foi l Stox- 

acii—Pu. ns—Dropsy—Plethora—Paralysis 
—Fits —&c.

/Vow Dr. Kdroard Boyd, Baltimore.
“ Dtat. Dr. Ami: I cannot answer you what complaints 

I have cured with your Pills better than to say nil Ouït we 
ever treat with a purgative medicine. 1 place great depend
ence on an effectual cathartic in my doily contest with dis
ease, and believing as I do that your Pills afford us the best 
we have. 1 of course value them highly."

MfT Most of the Pills In market contain Mercury, which, 
although a valuable remedy In skilful hands, is dangerous 
in a public pill, from the dreadful consequences that fre
quently follow its incautious use. These contain no mercu
ry or mineral substance whatever.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Has long been manufactured by a practical chemist, and 
every ounce of it under his own eye, with Invariable aAru- 
racy and care. It is sealed and protected by law from coun- 
terfvit-, and consequently can be relied on as genuine, 
without adulteration. It supplies the surest remedy the 
world lias ever known for the cure of all pulmonary com
plaints; f«»r Couoks, Coins, Uoarskness, Asthma. Csocp, 
WhooPINU Col OH, BRONCHITIS, INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, and 
for the relief of consumptive patients in advanced stages of 
the disease. As time makes these facte wider and better 
known, this medicine has gradually become the best reli
ant v of the adlieted, from the log cabin of the American 
peasant to the palaces of European kings. Throughout 
this entire country, in every state and city, and indeed al
most .every hamlet it contains, Ciierrv Pevtoiul is known 
Be tbe b- st oi ail remedies fur di*ea*. * of the throat and 
lungs. In many foreign countries it is extensively used by 
their most intelligent physicians. If there is any depend
ence on what meu of every station certify it has done for 
them ; if we can trust our own senses when w«- we#» the 'lan
gerons affections of the lungs yield to it; if wn can depend 
on tlio assurance of intelligent physicians, a hone business 
is to know; in short, if there is any reliance upon any 
thug, then is it irrefutably proven that this medicine does 
ctoA-the class of diseases it is designed for, beyond any and 
all other remedies known to mankind. Nothing but it* in
trinsic virtues, and the unmistakable benefit conferred on 
thousands of sufferers, could originate and maintain the 
reputation it enjoys. While many inferior remedies have 
barn thrust upon th#' community, have failed, and been 
discarded, this has gained friend* by every trial, conferred 
benefits on the afflicted they ran never forget, and produced 
cures too numerous and remarkable to be forgotten.

Prepared l>y Dr. J. C. AYER.
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,

LOWELL, MASS.
ASD SOLD BY

llama*,— worum * Cogswell, ind John Jiichardsoe 
Jr ;8t John. in. !t..—Tboz. Walker &£8on ; Sydney. C 
B|—P.F A-chbold ; Charlottetown. P E. 1,— iJesbri 
#ay & Ecu, ani Druggists and Merchants generally 
throughout i lie Provinces

THE HOM'ÛÂTKIvîIEl»Ï.

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
VEGETABLE OINTMENT.

T8 perfectly free from mercurial m»‘ter or injurious par» 
1 tides, and m no case, will its application interfere with 
the remedies that may he prescribed by a regular phy
sician The Medical Kacdty, throughout the Union, ore 
unammoiix In it* praise. It has been u*ed in the New 
England States during tn? jwwt 30 year* ami clie more its 
virtue* ar«* known the greater l* it* demand It may 
truly be considered »nd indispensable article ol household 
necessity—being u-« d alike by rich and poor. The length 
of time it has i»-»en before the public is conclusive proof 
that it f* no catch-penny” preparation, put forth to have 
• fictitious popularité,' ami then smk to rise no more 

Kxdding’s RUSSIA .SALVE is one of the be-t a .d surest 
remedies tor nil there numerous bodily afflictions •*— 
Burns, Scalds, Felons, Old Sores, Flesh 

Wounds, Files, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Krysipelutj, Sore Nipples, Frost Bitten 

Fart», Sprains, Corns, Wens, Can- 
cwra, Ulcers, Festers, Whip* 
lows, Warts, Bunions, Sites,

Ringworm,
• Sore

Lips,
Sore Eyes, Nettle 

Rish, Salt Rheum, Mosquito 
Bars, Spider Sting», Fieabites,

Shingles, Cuts, «Roils, Fun 
plea. Eruptions, Ingrowing Nails, 

Freckles, Sunburn, Blisters, Tan and all 
Cutaneoua Diseases and Eruptions generally.

ITT* Bedding’* Ituenia Stive is prompt in action, re 
move* pain at once, and reduces the moet angry looking 
swellings and influnimatipn, a* if by magic,—thus afford
ing immediate relief and a complete cure Many persons 
have received i^eat benefit from it* u-e during the Sum
mer. a* it will rvmâve Freckles and Sunburn and pro 
duce that *ott *p|iearaoce of tl»e elfin so much desired 

I hi* ^aive i* put up in metal boxe*, three *iz*», at 25 
cent*. 50 cent*, and 91,—the large.*: contains the quantity 
of six of the *i*ia lest boxes, ana is warranted to retain 
it* virtues in any climate Radi wrapper has a picture of 
a woundM soldier, with an army t-urgeon stooping over 
him —his hor-#-*tandiii“ by; »tid the signature of KED- 
D1NU * CO., immediately above.

REDDING fc CO,
Proprietors. Dation.

For sale in Halifax by Geo. E. Morton1 & Co, Avery, 
Brown;fc Co . Morton St Cogswell, H. A. Taylor, Langley 
fc Johnson, and all re*pectabie dealer* In the Provinces 
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Pills admirably adapted to their

Rlietcllanoufi.

3grirulturt. 

Muck as Manure.
As most of the herd fisied firmers ol New 

England are not inclined to lie idle long 
tifier they bate finished tbeir hiying and 
eecured their gram, I would beg lea»e to 
suggest lo them the importance of securing 
for Winter and Spnug use, ■ good supply of 
mock. I believe it 10 be one of tbe very 
beet sod most profitable fertilizers we have 
at our disposal. Farms are without deposits 
of ibis valuable ingredient for manure; I 
am aware it is coming into more general 
use than formerly, but were its intrinsic 
worih known, I am quite sore no firmer 
would be without hi* compost heap. There 
are i variety of ways fur preparing it. Tbe 
beel for pracncal use among fermera of 
small means is, l tt ink, to mix it with barn 
manure lie should commence his compost 
beep at least as sot n as he is dene haying, 
scraping together w hat lies scattered about 
Ilia yard, and p ling it, with three or four 
paru of mues to one part of manure; • lit
tle salt thrown in tccasiooslly will do it no 
harm, end the judicious firmer will never 
fail 'o pour upon his compost heap bis suds 
on washing day. in ibis wsy msoy loads 
of excellent msnur j may be made, which 
will bs found quite acceptable at the next 
planting.

In ihe Winter wn should always have a i ou 
pile of murk in our hovels, lo spread be-j 
neaih our catile, to absorb all fluid manure, I 
a Urge portion of which is lost without this 
preciuiion. Muck, to be used in the Win
ter, thould be thoroughly dried before cold 
wea her, or it will become ao hard by feez
ing as lo prevent -.is u«e for bedding for 
caf e. Bn* thr-re t.re many other ways for 
prej iiing muck for manure. A very good 
one is to mix it with lime, plaster, ashes,
&c , in the Spring, and pile it up till it fer
ments thoroughly, alter which it is fit tor 
use Oae ol our best farmers in this vicin
ity, who has bad much experience in mi, 
tiung with muck, informs me tbat ihe best 
met nod he has ever found for preparing it is 
the loliowing, viz : He draws his muck to 
the field whete he intends to use it, in the 
Summer, Fall, or Winter, when be can best 
attend to it; and in the Spring of the year, 
aboiit two weeks before he intends louse it 
l.e draws Ins gre-n manure from bis barn 
yard in the same p ace, mixing about one 
1 a.i ol barn mixture wuhtwoof muck.

I mixing tins wsy he soon gets tbe 
atea n ui>; it ferment», rota, and becomes 
con : eteiy pu'vensed, and it soon fit tor 
u-e This compos' is t x ce Hern to pul in 
ihe lidl for corn. This person told me be 
had ined this method repeatedly, and bad 
Devtr failed lo gti more corn front ao acre 
whin be had minuted with this compost, 
than when he had put an equal number of 
loads of barn manure. If lermera will at
tend to manure making, aa tbe importance 
of liieeubjeci deininds, few ol their cribs 
will ever be free fiom the golden ears of 
corn, and much less number of swioc will 
go to the pork barrel half fattened ; the 
aieek and glossy coam of tbe De it stock and 
heavy fleeces of the sheep will indicate 
plainly enough, that they too have fell the 
etfec a of the compost heap.—Cor. Boston 
Cultivator.

Dissection of a Thunder Cloud.
Some of the most surprising results yei 

known to ihe scientific world, sre reined 
in a receni article in the British Quarterly, 
on Andrew Cro.se the elecmcisn :

In visiting hie seat at Broomfield, the 
splendid apparatus be employed for extract
ing electricity from the atmosphere would 
first arre-t the anenlion. Fancy the electric 
telegraph of our railways stretching across 
a forest, with its posts mounted on the lops 
of the highest trees, and ihe reader will be 
enabled 10 form some idea of the scene in 
Mr. Crosee’s park. Far overhead ran wires 
supported by poles which rose from the 
summits of the trees, and were provided 
with an insulating arrangement to prevent 
ihe dispersion of ihe fluid. The duty of 
these wires was to fetch in the electricity ol 
the clouds and fogs, so that it might be 
examined at ease by the owner of tbe 
.mansion. Within the building there was 
a large room wi ll an arched roof, originally 
intended for a mu<ic hall, but now occu
pied by voltaic batteries, galvanic piles, 
electrical jirs, and other implements of 
philosophy. It wes a place where strange 
processes were in progress, and where sub
tile'siieams of fluid, flowing in silent but 
cefaeelrss curren.s, where busily employed 
in piling up lull-.' mineral fabrics, and cum- 
pe'ling ihe obedient atoms to fashion them
selves into exquisite forms of crvstal archi
tecture. But n was a place, also, where 
Ihe same eiemeni might be seen 10 its pride, 
and where it might also be heard to its 
w rath ; for ail those wires could be made to 
pour their supplies in a lerge brass con
ductor, fixed and insulated on a table iafiie 
orgm giliety, and fittingly inscrib'd wiib 
the weru's, Noli me tangcrc. Not far from 
this conductor was another brass ball, form
ing ihe extremity of a metallic arrangement 
by which the el«-cuicity might be conveyed 

of the hudiliog into the moist ground 
around. There was a contrivance, too, by 
which ihe current, when its strength be 
come perilously great, or when its services 
were not required, might be mined olî 
altogether, and discharged into the toil 
without entering the apariment. But if ihe 
magician wished to observe the play of ihe 
fiery elerneni, it was easy lo increase or 
diminirh ihe disimce between the two brass 
knobs, and thus to tegulate the charge to 
he received by ihe huge battery employed. 
Then, if there were any elecmciiy astir in 
the almo-phere, those balls would be sure 
to reveal the fact, and a succession of 
sparks and explosions, augmenting in 
rapidity as the c uninuiion increased, would 
enable ibe observer to see into tbe storm as 
it we.e, and to listen tents doings related in 
its own voice.

The results vveie surprising. With ihis 
noble, searching apparatus, Mr. Crosse 
succeeded in obtaining an insight into the 
composition of a thunder-cloud, such as no 
one else had dime before him. Imagine a 
dense man of vapor approaching Ihe electri
cs! ob-ervaiory on • sultry summer’s day. 
No sooner does its margin arrive overhead 
ihe exploring wire ihanthe brass balls begin 
to announce the commencement of ihe fray 
A spark is seen, a deioiieiioo heard, and 
these her Ads of ihe leinpeal are fo lowed by 
a series ul mimic flashes and explosions 
somewhat slowiy delivered, for they may 
not perhaps exceed nine or ten during the 
first minute of itie convulsion. Then there 
is a pause, but after awhile the apparatus 
gives foitb another aet of sparks and 
snapping», equal in number, and equal also 
in force lo those which bate just been ex 
hib'ted, but dnleriog in thia particular— 
that if ihe first consisttifol negative electrici
ty, the second will consist of the contrary 
description. Another pause takes place, 
and then ihe sparks begin to leip from bsll

Concrete Cellar Bottoms.
Yne facility and cheapness with which 

the bottoms of cellars may be made clean, 
sweet, and impervious to water, is generi 
ally but little known to house owners; nor 
the -«se and certainty with which water 
may be excluded from cellars where it is 
difficult to drain.

lo eofi and pervious soils, this process is 
best performed by paving with smsll stones, 
Isid in sand ; but in common, compact soils 
the natural surface, well leveled, will an
swer all purposes. Make a thin mortar with 
waterflime and sand, of the consistency 
called grout, or so thick that it can be pour
ed born a pail on the ground. Commence 
wit i a portion of. about eight or ten feet it 
at one end, and throw on sufficient to cover 
it an inch or more ihick, and wiib a scrap, 
er or rake head, spread it evenly and smooth ; 
then throw on aa much clean, coarse gravel 
av u will absorb, and ao continue until it 
is finished. In twelve hours, or aa soon as 
it hi-a set, sweep the overplus gravel evenly 
on the surface, and ramp it down with a 
ehori plank and pounder, until it ia smooth 
and compact, and in a few daya of "good 
wea..ner, it will become like a solid rock. 
It a-sieie ns du-abilny and fi>mneas, to give 
it srveral good dashes uf water after it is 
dry.

To render the sides impervious lo water, 
Where drainage is difficult or coaily, re
quires that the wal! should be laid with mor- 
t r generally; and at ihe time of construct
ing tbe botiom, a good well-proportioned 
w a er-iime mortar should be plastered on, a 
litl • hiyher than the source of water, end 
well and firmly sucked down when about 
half dry, and followed by mother cost of

to ball, but with greater vigor and rapidnv 
than before; these are discharges ol nega
tive electricity, aa at the outset, and when 
they have paaeed, a similar aet of positive 
eruptions invariably ensues. Again the 
apparatus becomes silent, but it is only for 
a abort interval- A more numerous and 
brilliant succession of flashes soon announce 
thaï anr her Zone of negative vapor ia 
sweeping aloft, 10 be followed, after a brief 
revpue, by a corresponding zone of positive 
electricily. Tne intervals of repose now 
grow snorter, and at length a stream of fire 
is seen to pour from one conductor to the 
other, broken only by tbe change from one 
kind ol fluid to ns opposite.

VV hen the centre of the cloud has reached 
the spot, and the exploring wires are suck
ing ibe lighininga from its heart, the effect 
is inconceivably fine. With the thunder 
roaring around ihe building, the windows 
raiding in their frames, the rain dashing 
sgamsi the panes, the electric fire bound
ing madly from ball to ball, aod bursting 
incessantly, as if enraged at the preaumpiu- 
ous monal who had dared to drag it Irom 
ns native sky, his must be a atout béait 
who could witness aucb a scene without 
some feeling of awe or even of alarm; for 
there is death in everv discharge, if iboae 
couduciors were rashly approached, and 
and thousands of Richmans might perieh in 
the emptying of a single cloud. But aa the 
excited vapor» roll on, the explosion» begie 
to slacken m number, and a senes of twie 
eruptions, alternuiog with periods of re
pose, show that the iatter half of tbe cloud 
corresponds in its electrical arrangements 
with the former. Finally, tbe languid 
•park and lazy snip announce» that tbe 
hurly-burly ie nearly done, or thet the 
norm ia traveling wub ihe remniot of its 
wrsih to some neighboring locality.

PROSPECTUS-
Tli© Journal

Education & Agriculture,
FOR NOVA SCOTIA.

EDITED BT THE REV. ALEX. FORRESTER, D. D 

Superintendent of Education and Principal 
of the Normal School.

THE Legislators having sanctioned the pub
lication of a Monthly Jourfal ok Education 

snu Aohicolturk, Dr. Forrester begs to intimate 
to Teachers, School Boards TroiUMt Parente and 
others, that the firet number will be ready to be 
ieaued on tbe firatof July neat

The Journal will be divided into two depart- 
ments, the Educational and the Agricul
tural, each occupying a larger or smaller apace, 
according to circumstance®.

In the Educational Détartrent will e 
discussed all topics appertaining to the theory 
and practice of education, whether in the primary 
or advanced stages, the qualitications, the duties, 
the difficulties, and the reward* of the teacher, 
with a compendious summary of Lducational 
Intelligence, Reviews of «New School Books, 

'dkc.
In the Agricultural Defartment will be 

considered the various Sciences that bear most 
directly on the cultivation ol the Soil, such ns 
Geology, Vegetable Physiology and Organic 
Chemistry,—the best and the surest method of 
securing the largest amount of produce at the 
smallest expense and with the least injury to the 
soil,—the present condition of Agriculture in the 
Province, with suggesstions lor its improvement 
—all illustrated by the operations earned on MT 
the Experimental Garden and Farm connected 
with the Normal fccbool-together with a short 
monthly statement ot all that is going on in those 
countries where th«* interests ol Agriculture oc
cupy the position to which they are entitled.

In one worji the Journal shall have for its aim 
the unlolding^of those principles on which all 
real progress in these two branches of a nation's 
welfare depend, as well as the applying of the 
same to the condition and circumstances ol the 
Province of Nova Scotia.

This Periodical with be published the first 
week ot every month, and will contain Iti quarto 
pages. The price will be Onk Dollar per 
annum, payable in all casts in advance.

This Jouinal will furnish a good medium for 
all advertisements connected with Education and 
Agriculture. Advertisements not exceeding si^ 
lines, inserted for 2s. tid ; those exceeding six 
lines, at a proportion rate. •

This Periodical will be published by Messrs. 
A. At W. Maceinlat, Booksellers, Halifax, to 
whom all communications and orders may be 
addressed. June i). Jy l.G w.

, SPRING mPORTATIONS ! [OLONIAL

HIM CÜTLEBY, tt BO »K9 and Stationery ' 
Wesley > R»rmons,

he/.,- t-e** recfvved per roceen* *r tvs § 
i.ULAT MUTAIS imJ the CS1TKD 

« an ! varied a-sor'ment of all Kind» o

Langley's Antibilious
Aperient 1*111».
THE great popularity acquired by these Pillsduring the 

twelve year* they have been offered for sale in this 
Pro v nee is a eon vied ng proof of tiiei- value, se no undue 

means of increasing tbeir sale have been resorted to, by 
puffing advertisements—no certilicftte* published respee» 
tin.' them.

'l"he*e Pills are eonfidertly recommended for Bilious 
Complaint*, or morbid action of the Liver, Dyspepsia, Cos* 
t’veneee, Headache, want of Appetite, Giddiness, aod the 
numerous symptom# Indicative of derangement of t e 
digestive organs Also as a general Family Aperient. 7Vy 
romain no Calomel nor any mineral preparation, are etr 
lectua). yet so gentle in their oi*vmtkm, that they may 
be taken at any time, with perfect safety, by persons of 
both sexes | nor dolhey, as do many Pills, necessitate the 
constant use of Purgative medicine, the ingredients of 
which they are competed effectually obviating the com« 
mon difficulty.

Sold in Boxes. Paies 1 Philuno, by
LANGLEY A. JOHNSON, Chemists, 

January 7. ly Hold* Street Halifax.

rg'HE x
Jl from

HARDWARE GOODS.
Di;t1 i*«Z AM> FOREIGN IRON, 

VrKLL. PAINTS, A OILS; SHEET 
LEX I), i.fi XI) PI PE. SHOT, N I.TS, 

LINES AND TWINES ;
Dome-' : Manu'ttc'nre CL'T NAILS. «!' of which
th.vw... WUv'.fcia.e buJ lie;», at \iai Low
Prices for Cash or Afi-roved Credit.

DAVID S1AKR k >OXS,
Iron and Hardware Merchants,

4y Upper Water Street,
Msy n.

Spring Importation.
143 GRANVILLE STREET.

Es Koseneath, White Star. George Bradford 
and kessie

TI!K a' 'vr it8.. i d arriva'- wiil en a b!» tie Subscriber to 
o'f'-r F. r t' t ;. -portion ul wn<-lewale at.d rtlaii par 

ChiutiB, ui exit-;., ive nud seiect Stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY

Dry Goods.
Partieukr attention is requested to the

FANCY DÇFSS DF.l-ARTMF.XT,
-------- in which will be found---------

Rich two and three Klounc<d Barege Rote*,
•• •'« pi in-. Bilk, Satin, and Moire Antique Dresses, 

Printed Ualz-inne end Mu.hn do,
Newest *tji« Military Stripe do,
lire** Material in S.lk.Hatw, French Orleans, Barege, fcc. 
rtiik end Barege « imiie Long .rl.awie.
Filled Paiwley and Cashmere do.
xijlk Rich Moire Antic|ue and Cloth Mantle*.
W o*ke<l and I raced Musun Goude— in newest styles and

Also— l'eu «e French Kid (.lores, per steamer Europe. 
Which. » ; th tlieu-xual large .Slock ol English and Scotch 

Staple Good*, lia* lx-eu heiecLd with gnat cere iu secure 
satisfaction tv customer*

May 2o. £w« PAMl’KL 8TKOWO-

1808.
SPRING SUPPLIES

TIIK flub-cribers have completed their Stock, ex White 
Star, London, Geor.-e ltradford, Liverpool, and Ro»e- 

neath. Gia-gov., cousi-ting of—
English i ickies and heure». Anchovy Paste Potted 

Yarmouth Bloaters, Soup and Boulli MUSTARD,Currie 
Powder, Lmne Paste. MulHg*twang, do, Benga-Chut
ney, India Soy Sailed Oil, botfl.d Fruit*, tiai*rs and 
Olive*, Catnupi, larraguusnd « hilli Vinegar, Marmalade, 
fcaaence ( tile-, Caivea tout Jelly. Vermacilla *ud -Mac- 
caroni. Preterved and Dried <*I>GEH. Prepared Barley 
an i tiroate, Gelatine. Tapioca Pearl rhnip*. Jams assorted, 
Glouftter »nd C‘he*ehire CHEESE, Starch, Blue, Par in 
Whiruing, Soda, Washing Powders, Cream Isrtar and 
Baking s -da Slices, Pearl . arley, Spill Peas, Scotch 
OVI'MEAL'ilair Broom*. Duster.*. Scrubbers, B'acklead 
Brushes, hhoe uo, Pollening uiid Furniture Paste, Black» 
ing, Brunswick Black, Candle Ornaments, Tapers, Wax 
Moon*, sperm and Patent C AN D i ES, Ba*ket halt, liou- 
Me Supe-liue Mustard, Mai*, Baking Powders, Scotch 
aborted Bbcults Loat and Crushed SUGAR, Tit KAO LK, 
WhPe vVme VINEGAR, Noyau, Marischiuo, Furaroa, 
Sardine*, fcc , a c.,—with varitu* oilier article», all war
ranted of first u-iaiity. For «aie by

May x7. W M HARR ING TO" fc CO

OPERATIONS ON TEETË

at *on’» fermons,
Life o! We»>y,
Autobiography of Uartwrigh*,
CAT EC ills MS.
HYMN B'-OKS, al! tie*.
Bibbs wi h Wesley’s Hymn* np-
▲11 kiSds^STATIOXSKY.
Everything necee**ar> to a halLath

All the requwire books fer a Pastor. 
Colonial bookstore, 
loir niai Bookstore '
Colonial iV'okftore '
Co-otitai Bookstore '
Colonial Bookstore '
Col-nia I Book store '
Colonial Bookntore '
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore '
Pastors ran be supplied, *t the 
Teach- rs cat. lie supplied at the

Colons’ Ho<hstore. 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial P-rokstore. 
Colo n ta! Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bo-kstore.

Colonial Bookster*. 
Co.on ml Bookstore.

COitiSiihS AIL AT.

Colonial Rook store. 
Colonial Bookntore. 
Colonial Bookstore 

All *hat ‘s necessary '
To complete the hprin? Stock !
Of Book* *nd Stationery ‘
For a Countrv Store ' 
bine Toned MELOUIOXS '
Now deemed In lupensable !
To a Country l hurcti !
That tietire* rnu.-ic !

Coionial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore-

Superintendent* can be supplied
at the Colonial Bookstore.

Country Merchant* can be supplied
at fhe Coionial Rooktiore

PiMILL A t iLLMVRF

BookVore,
M John, X. B. 
b. HLLMvKL.

THK De
ceive Tr 

ennl n-uin on 
ali persons d: 
from Ut O.t

Colonial
Corner ol King end Germain 
>AMF.< , kVULL 
March 11.

London and New York
Repository. 
HAGARTY & WILKINS,

Corner of Prince and Barrington Street* 

HALIFAX. N. S.
OFFER.

IX)R SALE at Publisher* Price* the beautifully lj*u,e 
1 trst«-d works of the London Printing and Publishing 
Company-

TO ALT»
Subscriber* on the completion of many of the most valu 

a ole works,

' " r L«ed*y
BATTERY POINT. SHELEUIUtE.

containing nb ut two arn*» m »r- ,nr|g^
mg the G"verntn 
now in charge «' 
information app’
Engineer, Hahta

PHEM1LMI PLATE
rlth the nature of the work will be given

OK.4TIS,
Please ea'.i and get a catalogue.

A
orrceponding

HAGARTY à WILKINS,
By an arrangement lately effected

ARE ALSO 1‘KEl‘ARED 
TO SUPPLY

At Sew York Vrtce.
The varied awortment of new and vtopulai work* from 

" htldon.'ll.Xetn.n à

July i.

k 't ' v*

Rail way Office,

ON and 8i":t "i kur»<iiy. th• ..
svng. r Tra, * will run lo NVm ; .u

Leaving Ku-hniond Si c on at ?
Mount Lniackp ut 1 1.

Returning imm Wmusor ut A ik
44 Mount Vniacke ut 4 di

Company, New York. 
Many of these Vi

the extensive Publi.-hlug House of Sheldon,
" '* '’ork.

•ai uable Books are very suitable lor
PRESENTS.

TO THE READING COMMUNITY,
They would respectfully tender the loliowing as a portion 

of the list of new Book*, just received,
Spurgeon’s Life and fermons, M and -nd Series; 

Grace Truman. Life Picture*, Wisdom Wit and Whims, 
Ida Norman, Grace Amber, Heroines of History ; Life in 
Israel, Representative Women. &C , fcc.

Asupp y.ol BTAflONERY always on hand 
August 2u. il. fc

Ohio Flour, Rice, &e.
Now landing er brig River Belle, and schr 

Isaac Cohen Hertz, from Ntw York.
OAfl BARRELS Tine KLODB, »t 26s p« BU.

«.0 i bbia fffik Sup rfine Flour, 26sper bbl.
800 bbls Ex^ra State 28* per bbl.

5 Tierce* Choies RICE,
20 bbls DRY aPPLKti, very choice.
60 boxes asserted Confectionary 
50 M BKGaKS

200 iloren Broom*, from 10s. Fd to I6e per doz* 
liK’ bides Sole lyaiher, New York.
10U dozen PaILS,

10 bbls FLUID,
100 boxes Katoing, 50 drums Figs.
50 «lo Saleratu*, 100 bo*es No. 1 SOAP,
50 do CANDLKri, 
f.O bbls BUGA It,

100 chests Choice TEA.
For sale at low rates for Cash by 

May 6. 2a«. J. fc U. B. BEETON.

Christian Baptism—Spir.tnnl not Ritoal, by Rob
ert McNaire, M. A., formerly of Charlottetown. P. F.. 
I. Copies of this work (3-i. stg , for sale in Halifax at 
the Book and New* agency of G. E. Morton Yt Co.

Also received as above—The Book end its Story, a 
narrative for the Young, by L. N. R , 4*. stg.

The Chinese—n Book for the day, Is
The Family Bible, in elegant bindings, 60s.
The Douay do, with notes by Hny iock.
The Reason Why, a volume of Information, $1.
The Leviathan Sreatnslï p afl iat, 6d. s?g.
Illustrated History of the Inrihm Revolt, in Nos. lOd.
Family Herald—complete tiles.
London Times Illustrated—$1 per quarter.
60 doz Illustrated Newspapers, odd numbers, suit 

able for Sump Books, Screens, &c., for sale low, at the 
News Agency of G. E. MORTON 5: CO."

More Fbf.sh Seeds—1668 —Received ex barque 
Scotia, carefully selected m the best market, and re
commended as fresh and true to their kinds—Tlower 
Seeds in great varie ty A choiue lot of Agncukurat 
Seeds, Swede on I other Turnips at iow price.*. Cata
logues furnished on application—Halifax, 39 Granville 
Street.

Mav 20. G. E. MORTON & CO,

London Drug Store.
THE Snbscribers have now completed their Spring 

Supply of DUUGS, NIEDICIttES, P* 
tent Medicines, Chemical and Piii-rmaceutical Prepar
ations, Glass Ware, Perfumerv, Fancy Soaps, Toilet 
articles, and the Miscellaneous articles usually kept by 
Druggists, all of which they truti are of the same good 
quality as ever. As they have spared no p*ins in pror 
curing them, and to which they respectfully invite the 
aiteut oa of Physicians and the Puolic generally. Par- 
ticulur care given to the Dispensing Business. Persons 
from the Old Country bringing prescriptions with them 
may rely upon having them made up with the best 
material and in good style They herewith return their 
sincere thanks to the*r Iriends for the liberal suoport 
given them during the present year, and solicit a con
tinuance of the same. Agents* for 4 Commons Areca 
Nut Tooth Paste,” a celebrated English preparation.

Proprietors of Langley’s Antibiliious Pills, Cordia 
Rhubarb, Vegetable Bitters, &e.

LANGLEY & JOHNSON,
June 3. lm. Chemists & Druggists

Drs. MacaUaster fc Paine,
DENTAL SURGEONS, (formerly of Boston,) hevec.

td a new and complet# Dent*. E-tablistimei.t at "No. 
4 UttANVitiLlS dfsiEBT, (over the Christian Messea* 
gr Office.) when» they %rd sre^ar^i to perform all oper
ations p«-rrairiing to the Dental Profession 

A1IT* I'lt l ll. TEETH irotn one to *n 
entire »*-t in*.rted ia any desired manner and warranted 
to tit the mouth pur ectijr. Sj^cimenn may be seen at 
the Ro««ms

PARTIAL SETS OF TEETH inserted
on th- A'mosphtr c Prtwure Principle L»y the use otthi 
‘ New ( entrai t’aviiy Plate ” and In many casts with- 
0:.t extreenn:; tin* root* or fang* oLtheold teeth

Drs. M & I* have many improvements of their own 
which the-, mti-nd mtiMlueiux into heir practice, and 
wiil be happy to «.plain thei$ nilkr# nt methods of in*ert 
Ing teeth to those who may lavoet them with a call. Fil 
ilig, Cleaning, Extracting, fcc .carefully i«erformed. 

Term* reasonable lor good practical ofitrations.
At the fi’gn ot the Golden Tooth, 49 Granville Street. 
April 15. ly.

_ FAME.
A Superior Brilliant Blacking

^TNYR Stoves. ItegiHter Grates, Iron Mantlepiecw*, Iro 
fc1 Fire Board*, Coal Uodsünd all kind oi Iron Fumltnru.

Afco for Iron work of Waggon* and Sleighs, and for 
every description of Iron work that requires to be kept
black and poli.-htd.

This Varnfc-h is rapidly ta’cing the place ol all other 
pr< paraiio. • ivr the aixwe purpo-vs uud requires only 
to Im- tested tu-cvu*-»-g"ner.u.l und continued <ise 

It is Ju»t the art «cl* that j§ required in the Spring of the 
year lor Stoves, Pipe, fcc, giving a tine polish with a 
Bronze shade, and pro.ntlog the action of tlie atmos
phere 1‘ut up in c»**-* ol one dozen bottles with direc
tion^ for u ing cn each bot*le 

Sold by WILLIAM ACUhUHST, wholesale Acmtfor 
Halifax

Mr.nulectued and sold at Liverpool by the Subscriber. 
A | rill. ly GLgRgK PAYZaNT.

Photograph & Ambrotype
Room», 36 llolli* street,

Over K. G. Fuller’s American Bookstore.
J. M. Margeson
WHILE returning thanka for the-very liberal patron 

age bestowed on him since commencing bu-inese al 
the above plee«, and in solioitinn lurther favours, re- 

pectfutiy invite# all who require a really good and cheap 
picture to visit hi* Room*, where they will find every de
scription of work done in a superior style, and cheaper 
then can be bad elsewhere.

LOCKETS AND CASES.
On hand a nice assortment of Fine Gold, Gold Plated, 

Dou:de and Single Locket* Union, Silk Velvet. Papier 
Mar hie, EuglHfh Morocco bound, Envelope, and other 
Care*.

ALSO —The largest size Pa*sportouts n»ed in the Pro
vince suitable for lamily group* ur sinz'e Portraits, 
taking a frame 18x20 inches. Particular attention paid 
to cop ing. and the taking of little Children 

March il.

The above 1* the only »u 
offered to the jubho a* a 

.above named pe*tn
Be sure and AtiK f.OR PUD

Robert G, Fraser,
CHEMIST & DRMUasT

AND dealer in Pure Medicinal CODI1VER OIL, Burr
ing and Machine OILS, Manufacturer of Oil 1er ax>* 

and slow motion*.
Opposite Province Building, Urma Sidc, UidEbs il. . 
Juiiuar;, 14. ly

PAIX BANISHED. 
Life Prolonged.

Seeds, Seeds.
TIIF. Subscriber* have received their usual supply oi 

FRK**I! SEEDS, Garden and Flower, which they be
lieve to be good and true to thrir kind*, a* their Seed Mer

chant* write that the Seed* are “ all ol a quality that will 
no doubt, altir *o flue a «eason a* the last In England 
give tbe ntn»oti not.«faction ”
. Catalogue* to be had at the London Drug and Heed 
Store, lioliib bireet.

LANGLEY fc JOHNSON.
April 2- 2m.

B. A. FAHNESTOCK’S
VERMIFUGE,

A 8AFP, ASD STE« JUQTEDT SOM

WORMS,
IN CHILDREN AND ADULTS. ISCLTOINO

TAPE WORMS.
BETAIL PHI CE, 25 CTS.

rase abed axd sold by ths sol* proprietors,
B. A. FAHNESTOCK fc Co., 1 Pittsburgh, Pa .

■* N D f Philadelphia, Pa..
B. A. FAHNESTOCK, HULL â Co., New-York City, !

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, 51 CLIFF ST.
Buy of reepectable dealers only 1 

Examine the Initials of the name to be sure yon get the1 
Only Genuine B. A. FAH*E*mrg’s Yam,.*™* t f '

THOMAS A, TEMPLE,
(Son of Rev. W. Temple,)

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
71 Water Street,

NEW YORK.
June 10. U.

Cheap Stationery,
Whulsale Prices at the

LONDON BOOK STORE.
CREAM WOVE POST, 6« 3d a ream.

44 44 44 Ruled, 7s bd a ream.)
“ 44 Note, f.a
44 “ “ Ruled. 6.3d 44

Foolscap fine Yellow Wove, 9* 44
“ •* 44 44 Ruled 10h 61 a ream.

Stationervof every description SCHOOL BOOKS 
fcc. fc e., sold at similar low price*.

J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

Dr. ID. arayne’s
Family Mediuines.

CONSISTING OF 
Jsyne'fi Expectorant, lor Cough's, Consumption, Asthma 

and vtb*-r Pulmonary Affix lions.
Jayne’*Tom* Vermifuge, for Worms, Dyspepeia, Piles, 

General Debility fcc.
Jayne'.- .Specific for the Tape worm. It never iails. 
Jayne* Carminative Balaam, lor Bowel and Summer 

Complaint*, t'hoiio*, Craaqie, Cholera, fcc.
Jayne Alterative, lor .Scrofula, Goitre,] Janocre, Diseases 

oi the Skin and Bones, fcc
Jayne’s Mnutiw Pilli*, a valuable Alterative t.nd Purga

tive Medicine.
Jayne’* Ague Mixture, for the cure o( Fever and Ague. 
Jayu-9 Liniment, or Counter Irritiiot, for Sprain* 

Hr. l*e*, &o
Jayne’.* Hair I onic, for the Preservation, Beauty, Growth 

and Restoration of the II ir.
Jayne’s Liquid Hair Dye, also American Ilalr Dye, (In 

Pow Dr, each of which will change the lluir from 
any color lo a beautiful Mack.

Agency at the City Drug Store,
63 Hull in Street, Halifax 

James l. wouuill,
May 6. Successor to DeWolt & Co.

English and American
Shoe Store.

QNESISIBIABC &
HAVE just Opened a large variety of Ladies SLIPPERS 

which we offer at very low price* from Is. 6d ; *upe 
rior Paient and Bronze Opera Slipper*, 4s. 6d ; Caeh 

mere K-a-tic Side and iront *hoea ; Red Morocco, Leather, 
Prunella Felt and Web Slipper* ; Salin Français, Black 
and Col d Boor* ; t'a»lmu-r* Elastic Ride, Albert Cord, 
Prunella arm Moire Antique Boots 

Mis».* and Children»’ Ca-hiuere aud Satin Franci*a 
Elastic side Boot* —French style, very n«-at and cheap; 
Prunella. Albert Cord, Cashmere and eol’d and black 
Bum»; sujierior Valent and fl ionic Strap Shoe*, Patent 
and Bronx** Slipper»—Opera , Plain Leather S rap and 
Luce Shoe*—douHe end single Kile ; Boys’ and Gents’ 
Goat, I utent ai <1 Stout Bronane ; Men-’ Wellington, 
Prince «-eorge 1'rua lan Bools; French Kid Elastic side 
and B:iln,oral Bool.*; Morocco. K‘d,ciotli Button, Enamel 
and Call Ei-vt.c aide Boots, C*If Biutchers, Patent and 
<»oat Brogans. 1 ace Shoe» and Pumps, stout Kid and 
Grain ^oot* Wholesale and Retail 

There Good* rrevery ►«!; erior aud mad» expressly for 
thi* market. We fe*d a»-ured that clieaper or better 
cannot be obtained in the city We llnd il necessary to 
inform cur friend* and the public that we have not moved 
but aie to Le found at

NO. l.$ DUKE STREET,
(TT* One door below Dech*z-au fc Crow’s.

June 10.

PMFFI1 Dll;
FO1! brilliancy an 1 economy ol it* light that of Paraffin 

L'impoli i* -up* nor to < 'oa I Gass, or any oil or fluid, 
i* Lee fr^m ail danger ol txplo.-i« n ; u doe* not ignite 

were a li.hted match i* plved u recfly i the oil ; it doe* 
not wx»te on exposure tu Un* air. Gives n» »>ady and 
tine a light »- f .e Moderator Limp, a; hall tLeco»t 

The best t'<ii/ reference given as io the economy and 
brilliancy - f ihe i'araffine Light

Lamp* and Ui! lor ^ale by
RUREiir G FRASER, Agent. 

Next d«nr fn W,.B«r*. T. & C K-nny e Gnu.ite Store, 
oppiwite V.V^t Front Pi evince ' utiding.

Terms Conti.
A libérai discount to the trade. March 18.

6B 01.1,0 W A V ’* D»1 Ï.LM.
To puffer the pains and pcnaitlepof sickness when the 

certain means ol core are acc«*«ible to all, is positive 
mad new. This vegetable reniodv, acting powvrlully uixm 
the cause* ot disease in all ihe fluid*, neives and tiaauee 
of the body, expel the morbid an<: poisunnus matter 
tiom it* lurking places in the system, clean e aud parity 
every secretion, lebuild the shattered constitution, re
store the v gorand virility ol the enfeebled frame, and 
end to prolong life fur leyond it* ordinary limits.

Millions Rely on Them !
In every quarter of the globe, among all nation*, civil

ized and savage these Pills ere u*ed wilh equal and unva
rying succès* Theÿ are advertised in every printed lan
guage, and wherever commerce Las penetrated, they are 
in continual dt-nuu L

All Internal Disease*
Y^ld to their ection. DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COM 

PLAINT, AFFECTIONS OF THE HoWKI.S, the KID 
NKYS. the NERVES, the LUNGS, the Hi Ho AT and the 
BK.xIN, that have previously deli~l ah bum m nkill and 
all other remedies,are expeditiously and mfalibly cured 
by thia all conquering medicine.

lloilily Prostration.
tv.n when pillent, .re related tn the list degree ot 

feebleness they may be recuperated by the renibtiea* to
nic and alerutive properties of Holloway’s Pills.

Females ol all Age*,
From whatever variety of the ailment» peculiar to tbeU 
•ex they mav be juliermg, mav relv mb entire confl 
denr.- on the effe<t oPthis STRENGTHENING, RE
VIVING, SAFE and immediate remedy *

These celebrated Pills are wonderfully efficacious \ni$ 
following, omplnint*

Ague Female Irregular-
Asthma. i it ies,
BiJ.iou# Com! Fever* of all 

plaints, kind*,
Blotches on the I Fits,

*kin, I Gout,
Bowel Complaints‘Headache,
Colic*, iluiiige*tion,
Constipation 'Inflammation, 

of the Bowels, I Jaundice,
Con sumption, I Liver Complaints 
Debility, Lumb&rjpu,
Dropsy. Pile*,
Dysentery, !Rhuemati*m.
Eryhipeias, j Reteuliouuf Urine !

Bub Agent* in NoveSeotia—Newport, J F Cochran fc 
Co; Windsor. Dr. Harding; llorton. G N Fuller; Keutville, 
Moore & Chipman; Cornwallis, Caldwell & Tupper Wilr 
mot, J A tiibbron; Hridgetown, A B Plow, Yarmouth. R. 
Guest ; Liverpool. T K Patiilo ; ( a »d<,nia. J K Moore , 
Pleasant River, Miss Carder ; Bridgewater, Robt West4 
Lunenburg. Mrs. Neil ; Mahone Bay, It i«egge ; Truro 
Tucker fc Smith ; Amherst. N. Tupiar fc Co; Wallace R 
B Hue*!I* ; Pugwash. W Cooper ; Pictou, Mrs. Robeo’n;

Glasgow. T R h raser; Guysborough, J fc C Jo*t‘ 
Canso, Mr* Norris; Port Hood, F Smith ; Sydney Tfc 
J Just . Brasd’Ur, .1 Matthesson. Z

Sold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway 80 
Mul len Une. New York, and 244 ntnr.d, London, and 
bv moat re-px ctah'.e Druggists and Ib-aler* in M.-diclne 
•re^^dd^Otoî''L0^''S !r„,,rlî1 l,rfre* in Nova ocot.e

Nova Sco'.ia Railway Office,
Halifax, 11th Jtinr, 18Ô8.

NOTICE:
AU. FREIGHT for the utTiimg trains to NS inds«^r aid 

to the Truro R- «J itiu-t be dt ! 1 nr Richmond
De ot by Six o'clock o.i the previous ev ntug. with Hi
proi»er account ot mirk* and number, and the freight
paid

Horae* and Waggon* mu-1 \*r at Richmond Depot st 
least one ha n hour before the time mentioned for the de. 
parture ot the train or th**y vanuvt be tor warded until the 
next train.

The Train for Wlfcd#or wifl start hercMter at 7 3o A. M 
J A M Lî* M N \ It.

June 17. Chairman.

PH.O. MOHR’S

GSEMM FIiY PAPEfi.

r ami tient me art irt< 
Db.xl.HA lUlbUN

f X KR
<>r the

MOHR’S

GBKÎIAN FLY IM PKK,
AND TAKE NO OTlll R

M. S. BURR fc CO.. No. I t'«■- 
ernl Agents tor the ^^•w Luglaud 
Provinvee. Al-o, Agent tor

.Gil », Bob ton, ( .«*q. 
riutw an«i Hritish

PRO. KCISK’S <;t'lf.l1AX
Eat and Cockro'ich î'xic. '-i.inator-

in U ..litnx l-y all D: u , ,1 '■*.jST13 Jr ^

CHKAV UCsIlT.
TOPS lor ithrri:

Oil Lamps to 
sixth the cost-

ir.t i Parsffine 
F nid ut one

Agent fo
April 8, lbtiti.

PUBLIC 
E.

AOTICU.
W SUTOLIFl-K iX: CO., h ive groat p easure 
in thanking the public gmitmly for He very 

liberal patri n uje tl cy I» ve rtccivnl lor the two years 
they h;.ve been in Huuntss 
a U W. S ik Co . begs ros|.ectlu,,v to i‘r..ur nffen 

tio:i to the •»/*',/» • tnhll-lie<l Ht the '/ / I t tif f J f fc
UHOcrin m u:r \ >• to-v.. à *,/ ..r task,
Iheroloieavo ding Utul Ib 'd.t ■<< d rmg t,, ;),c public, 
advnnti/.es unsiii; is-ed m tii'1 \

i: w. m rci :m: ,<* c<>
Jaue 3. Lurrington St-

JNJJEi-XTsZ BOOKS.
diccciccd at the Jymdon Buo/.ilore.

Alii! I, li.ru, I--X

Scan.» or clemcai. i.m:, i.y u. m*mt,iiMir *»
perience. by Rulfini, illu*rrated.

Baratoe,It tale of Norway, by da* A. Maitland 
Kuropeutt acquiiintance,sketch**, ol People in Europe. 
Remarkable Womeu of different Nati-ms «mi Age».
Lite of Dr. 6. Kune, by Samuel Hmui her, A. M 
Dr. Livingston’- Kocploration* and Travels in Mouth Africa 

Price only Five shilling*.
April 16. J ANDREW GRAHAM.

Wholesale Prices
HaR

of

, Scrofula or King’s 
Evil,

1 ; Sore Throats,
J Stone ai d Gravel, 
j Secondary Sysnp*

1 Tic I)ouJ*reaux,
I Tumour*,
I Venereal A f f e c 
| lions,

Worm*, all kind*
! Weak ne**, from 
1 whatever cauw*

At the London Book Store.

FINE Cream Woe Post, *'•<, 3J 
“ 41 “ “ Rulvd, 7* l. a Ri am,

h vo. >. 'U. “44 “ *’ “ Ruled I- id
“ “ “ tl ioo.MClip t#* “
“ “ 4 “ Rul'd lu» tiff
“ 44 44 “ Envelope* th» 3d a thousand,

Steel Pens, Ten Pence ngro** and u; ward».
Large supplie* ot Stationery, ex *hip- hcotiw and Rose- 

oeath, lu addition to Good* received witu m arly tvtiy R. 
M. Htesmer from Liverpool

Order* from the country, with a remittance execu
ted with de*i*toh.

May 6. j. ANDREW GRAHAM

'BARRY DuBARRY & C0!s. ~
Revalenta Arabica Food.
For Infanta and Invalids.

Io package» at I« Ud., ;i. (,d., •>». bd , IU. !)d., wid 
27s (jd.

DJ* A liberal diecounl allowed to wholesale 
purchacers.

JAMES L. WOOD I LI.,

June 17. City Drug Store, Halifax.

tirent lïeilm-lion
I 3XT TE AI
\hïf xJ- 'LL*Oloîi-«Ji'

J^_j| AVK received
which they 

hi lesa e i rice».
Good Break hist Con .70, 2s 01. per lb. 
Suf>erior do do ■!-> ;j t - 
Very choice S.iuchong 'J-. M.

Iliis i* without exception *h 
for family u-e. f ur:finer prio

TEA AM)
J’ily 1.

cheapest and best Tea

tîliKT,
.i.gtou Street.

M. F. AGNEW,
DENTIST,

SOMERSET HOUSE—PRINCE ST., 
Opposite South End Province Building,

HALIFAX, N. 8.

REMOVAL.
THF. Subscriber beg* leave to acquaint bis friend* end 

the public generally, that he has removed hi* place ot 
business to hie residence North i-oid of Brun*wjck direct, 

where h hopes by strict attention to business still to 
merit a share of Public patronage.

EDWARD BOAK.
N. B.—A1! order* left at Mr. George McLeod’s, Cuveu 

Jacob Street will receive immédiate attention. ^
May 20 ly. £. B.

all

Jane 3.

The Cheapest and most Correct
MUSIC!

To be had at the LONDON BOOK STORE.
ESURAVeo S„d print*! In tbe beet ityle—.old It Lm tom « qu.rLer.hr price ol other Meilfc 

Over two thousaad different pieoee—by tfct most eml- 
S*”'-*°“**«lng efthe unatnlmlpu.„ k**’ SnboUbgbn, SndowLSe Pluto Port, ptoom with V.ri- .•»* |*m free th» New Upna-Swni Mu.ic, (ilM Bum. fci. Ghv in ink fc» dwdU».jm. breetUul «m «met L* t. 2»’2TkT££n- wdleBry low prie, et »d »nd 8d web pim. 

ÇP^Oofcçlrte Cstnlosw «ne b» bed gislfc.
A Hbwal Shwteibt to -h-’r-il-tiWfclldMf»

tiDMÎXW I
Md «» Pr».

FOR COUGHS, COLDS, ETC.
GUM DROPS, assorted in boxe* Also—five dozen 

pound bottle’s Weatherspovn’* PEAU URUV8 ; Tom 
Thumb’s Manchester Button», fcc. Pure Rock Candy, 

Spanish Liqurice, fcc.
At the Italian Warehouse.

March 18.__________W M. HARRINGTON fc CO

Musical Instruction Books.
CTor every Instrument.

ZSKNSTl WJebrsted Ieitrectloni for Pluo Fort»» 
•old at lees than half former prions, at the

LONDON BOOK STORE.
Ox*»* wkbreied lnitroctioo Bot* I» Bln gin,, 
Heator’» M*bed tor thr Pi.no Port.. V*’

J. ANC1UW OSllt.l.

that he tnay i

• !Pro. Molir’s
GERMAN

Rat and Roach Exterminator.
For the sure destruction of 

Eats, Mice, Cockroaches, Ants, Ac.
Tnid preparation differ* alao, iu its effeet»*, 

others, a»the Vermin

Do not Die in their Holet,
But in *tantly leave the premise in the quiet powswlnn 
Ol tbe occupant-, aud win every in*iano Warranted-. 
All vermin and insect#eal rhi« prepaiatiun with avidity 
and it van be u>ed with ealety uiidt-r ai; ircuuidtances— 
Price ^5 cent* per l>ox.

ITT^M. fa BURR fc CO.. General Acenta for New 
England and tbe liritivh Provinces. No i L’ornhil 
B°*!OQ July J3

Coflee lor the Million,
TBE »,le of COFFERS, SPICES, &c., nt

bUiCLIFFL Ac CU S. is such, that they tiave 
been obliged to get a Steam Enyint to prx*ure Ground 
Coffee, Spices, (fc., sufficient lor their cu*tr-mers. They 
ire now m u position to supply the public with any 
quantify of the above articles. 'All of which they Dor*. 
rant Genuine.

GHEES COFFEE. «I 9d. lOd. I». »nd Is. Sd. per lb 
ROASTED or GROUND, 1». 1». 3d Sc Is. 6d do.
Feppen, Rice, tiiore», Allspice, Cayenne, itc., 

ground on the premises.
, E. W. SUTCLIFFE * CO.
Jane*. #. Bsetisstt* 8U

3d. yd., ti* 3d, IRh Kd, :>a 4,1 j,n'I ôo* each 
JOHN NAYLOR. Halifax, 

ir-s- fti'tiav i General Ag-nt for Nova ticotia. 
V ( ALX.IO> *Sone verenulne unie**, the words

tt H: hork niid London.' nr» discernable as a
wKTtn WAHX inrvvry i.ulot the book of divert ions WrounJ 
»rh pot or box , tin -rune may be plait,|x *.*,,! by notdima 

usnhntiothslntk,. A handsome roward w.il 
any one ronderlng such inl.,ra*ti<,n a* ma> ir*d to the 
detertion ol any party or partit** counterfeiting tiie medi. 
ein • ory**„dmg the -ame. knowing th-.-m to beM.,uriouM 

Dl ^Vor boV *e 0uidauCe of P^liepb4 are affixed io

oïtobj; •Jon,,iderBU« »’«* le '«kinc tbe l»r<er ,i«,

Persons wi
at th- Wiwi»j, 

to any pnttern u.,-
June 11.1 f.7

" MAH II
Uarri-i.i

ornc-

EOCK BIKEIKG !
* - Iu bound if !»ft 
■ v,* i in in bound
-, alch

Will y cur Piila euro | *
my htudachel1 j

*• and they have 
our£d thousands.

« putiimhed are 

ng3 J

L M £ N T s .
i, increasing 
nd detirabls

to theil

Ï2EADACH3.
HUTCHINS' HEADACHE PILLS,

BILIOUS, NERVOUS. AND SICK HE1DACHB 
AND NEURALGIA

Tbe only rellifcle rod po.itl.,
PBIC1, IS C1N1S.

Vor .Sle by Drugging generally.

, 8- & CO., General Agents
for New hnglsnd and the British lTonn.

QmaW,Sum.

PROVINCIAL V.LSLLYAN,
IS PLBLISIIKU EVERY THt KSUAY,

At the W tilt yen I unfcrrurr tiffirt cud Book-Room
136, Akcylk Sirki t, Halifax, X. S.

Tbr terms "i. wl:-.h Him |'aj,»r 
exceedingly 1-iw;—Ten fchill 

— - all in a 

A D V r- B T1
The Promue cl R frvv i -, ; r,i„

Md general cir.;cl .linn, .» tne : .o w 
med um foradvertl ng. fer. ,.nv *.l: 
advantage to advertise in this per jr. ' ‘

T it R M ft : to
For twelve lines E!j.i unrtcr, l.d-n:-. rtion - - 4 0

oach line nbcvt 13—(»UJ;tionaI> - - 0 4
each continuance one-fourth of tLe above rates.

All auvertbenents not limited v-iJl be continued anti 
ordered out, and charged accord io^Jy.

JOB WORK.
AH kinds of Job V«oi:k executed with neatness aod 

despatch on reasonable terms.

This Paper is filed, and may be seen free of ebsree 
at Hollowat’h Pill Ointmknt Estallibliix»* 
Î44, Strand, London, where Advertisements sod S#bs 

sie nçerîeü lot tiiie f eriodkvL

2120


